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AS WE GATHER
“In God We Trust” is a familiar statement. It has been the official motto of the United States of
America since 1956 and has appeared on American coins dating back to 1864. As God’s
people, we trust that God will keep His promises. Centuries ago, the psalmist confidently
stated, “In God I trust; I shall not be afraid” (Psalm 56:11). Today we begin a new Church
Year—another year of God’s grace. We can celebrate that God has brought us to this time and
place and together can look trustingly to blessings and surprises yet to come.

WELCOME
We’re glad you’re here! All in attendance in the sanctuary are asked to please complete the
Connect card located in the pew rack and they will be collected along with prayer cards, during
the Sermon Hymn. Also, please read the statement concerning the reception of the Lord’s
Supper found on the Worship card.

http://www.stpaulcoldwater.com


ORDER of WORSHIP
PRESERVICE MUSIC
WELCOME TO WORSHIP

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALL TO WORSHIP

OPENING HYMN “The Advent Of Our King” LSB 331
∆ It is a long-standing tradition in the church to stand out of respect for the Holy Trinity for the final, doxological

stanza of many hymns. In the Lutheran Service Book, all such stanzas are indicated with a small triangle.

5 Before the dawning day
Let sin’s dark deeds be gone,

The sinful self be put away,
The new self now put on.

∆  6 All glory to the Son,
Who comes to set us free,

With Father, Spirit, ever one
Through all eternity.

Text: Charles Coffin, 1676–1749; tr. John Chandler, 1806–76, alt. Tune: Aaron Williams, 1731–76. Text and tune: Public domain

PREPARATION (please stand)
INVOCATION ☩ The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.

P In the name of the Father and of the ☩ Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
OPENING SENTENCES Psalm 25:1–2a, 4–5, 21; Proverbs 3:5–6

P To You, O LORD, I lift up my soul. O my God, in You I trust; let me not be put to shame.
C Make me to know Your ways, O LORD; teach me Your paths.

P Lead me in Your truth and teach me, for You are the God of my salvation; for You I wait all
the day long.

C May integrity and uprightness preserve me, for I wait for You.

P Trust in the LORD with all your heart, and do not lean on your own understanding.
C In all your ways acknowledge Him, and He will make straight your paths.
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CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
P Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no secrets

are hid, cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of Your Holy Spirit, that we may
perfectly love You and worthily magnify Your holy name, through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our
Lord.

C Amen.
P Confident of receiving God’s great mercy, let us confess together that we by nature are sinful

and that through our thoughts, words, and deeds we have sinned against our God and
deserve His punishment now and eternally.

C Almighty God, we repent of our sins and ask for Your forgiving grace in our lives. Be
merciful to us and for the sake of Jesus grant us remission of our sins so that, as Your
redeemed people, we may greet you in Advent hope and with trusting hearts serve You in
time and in eternity.

P In the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ, I forgive you all your sins in the
name of the Father and of the ☩ Son and of the Holy Spirit.

C Amen.

SERVICE of the WORD
9:00AM - INTROIT Psalm 118:25–28; antiphon: Zechariah 9:9b, alt.

P Behold, your king is coming to you; righteous and having salvation.
C Save us, we pray, O LORD! O LORD, we pray, give us success!

P Blessed is He who comes in the name of the LORD! We bless You from the house of the Lord.
C The LORD is God, and He has made His light to shine upon us.

P Bind the festal sacrifice with cords, up to the horns of the altar!
C You are my God, and I will give thanks to You; You are my God; I will extol You.

ALL Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.

C Behold, your king is coming to you; righteous and having salvation.

SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Let us pray.

Stir up Your power, O Lord, and come, that by Your protection we may be rescued from the
threatening perils of our sins and saved by Your mighty deliverance; for You live and reign
with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

C Amen. (please be seated)

LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT WREATH “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel” LSB 357 sts. 1, ref, 2, 4
During the singing of the hymn, the first candle on the Advent wreath is lighted.
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Text: Latin, c. 12th cent.; Psalteriolum Cantionum Catholicarum, 1710, Köln; tr. John Mason Neale, 1818–66, alt.
Tune: French, 15th cent. Text and tune: Public domain

OLD TESTAMENT READING Isaiah 2:1–5

The word that Isaiah the son of Amoz saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem.

It shall come to pass in the latter days
that the mountain of the house of the LORD

shall be established as the highest of the mountains,
and shall be lifted up above the hills;

and all the nations shall flow to it,
and many peoples shall come, and say:

“Come, let us go up to the mountain of the LORD,
to the house of the God of Jacob,

that he may teach us his ways
and that we may walk in his paths.”
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For out of Zion shall go the law,
and the word of the LORD from Jerusalem.

He shall judge between the nations,
and shall decide disputes for many peoples;

and they shall beat their swords into plowshares,
and their spears into pruning hooks;

nation shall not lift up sword against nation,
neither shall they learn war anymore.

O house of Jacob,
come, let us walk
in the light of the LORD.

A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

EPISTLE Romans 13:8–14

Owe no one anything, except to love each
other, for the one who loves another has
fulfilled the law. The commandments, “You
shall not commit adultery, You shall not
murder, You shall not steal, You shall not
covet,” and any other commandment, are
summed up in this word: “You shall love your
neighbor as yourself.” Love does no wrong to
a neighbor; therefore love is the fulfilling of
the law.

Besides this you know the time, that the
hour has come for you to wake from sleep.

For salvation is nearer to us now than when
we first believed. The night is far gone; the
day is at hand. So then let us cast off the
works of darkness and put on the armor of
light. Let us walk properly as in the daytime,
not in orgies and drunkenness, not in sexual
immorality and sensuality, not in quarreling
and jealousy. But put on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and make no provision for the flesh, to gratify
its desires.
A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

(please stand)

GRADUAL AND VERSE Zechariah 9:9; Psalm 24:7; 118:26, alt.

P Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion. Shout aloud, O daughter of Jerusalem.

C Behold, your king is coming to you; righteous and having salvation.
Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. From the house of the Lord we bless You.

ALL Alleluia. Lift up your heads, O gates!
And be lifted up, O ancient doors, that the King of glory may come in. Alleluia.

HOLY GOSPEL Matthew 21:1–11

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the twenty-first chapter.
C Glory to You, O Lord.

Now when they drew near to Jerusalem
and came to Bethphage, to the Mount of

Olives, then Jesus sent two disciples, saying to
them, “Go into the village in front of you, and
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immediately you will find a donkey tied, and a
colt with her. Untie them and bring them to
me. If anyone says anything to you, you shall
say, ‘The Lord needs them,’ and he will send
them at once.” This took place to fulfill what
was spoken by the prophet, saying,

“Say to the daughter of Zion,
‘Behold, your king is coming to you,

humble, and mounted on a donkey,
and on a colt, the foal of a beast of

burden.’”

The disciples went and did as Jesus had
directed them. They brought the donkey and
the colt and put on them their cloaks, and he

sat on them. Most of the crowd spread their
cloaks on the road, and others cut branches
from the trees and spread them on the road.
And the crowds that went before him and that
followed him were shouting, “Hosanna to the
Son of David! Blessed is he who comes in the
name of the Lord! Hosanna in the highest!”
And when he entered Jerusalem, the whole
city was stirred up, saying, “Who is this?” And
the crowds said, “This is the prophet Jesus,
from Nazareth of Galilee.”
P This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C Praise to You, O Christ.

CREED The First Article

P As we begin a new Church Year and reflect on how Jesus’ coming fulfilled the Father’s plan
for our salvation, we speak the First Article of the Apostles’ Creed and its meaning. It relates
the loving work of God the Father for us. He has created and still preserves us, and in His
grace, He has brought us to the beginning of a new Church Year.

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.

P What does this mean?
C I believe that God has made me and all creatures; that He has given me my body and soul,

eyes, ears, and all my members, my reason and all my senses, and still takes care of them.

He also gives me clothing and shoes, food and drink, house and home, wife and children,
land, animals, and all I have. He richly and daily provides me with all that I need to support
this body and life.

He defends me against all danger and guards and protects me from all evil. All this He does
only out of fatherly, divine goodness and mercy, without any merit or worthiness in me.
For all this it is my duty to thank and praise, serve and obey Him.

This is most certainly true. (please be seated)

9:00AM - CHILDREN’S MESSAGE

During the SERMON HYMN, you may submit prayer requests. Those present may fill out a Prayer card. Those
worshiping online may post in the chat PRAYER REQUEST in all capital letters, followed by your request.
Our volunteers will gather them to be offered up during the Prayer of the Church.
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SERMON HYMN “Hark The Glad Sound” LSB 349

Text: Philip Doddridge, 1702–51. Tune: Thomas Haweis, 1734–1820. Text and tune: Public domain

SERMON

9:00AM - OFFERING

(please stand)

OFFERTORY “Praise And Thanksgiving” LSB 789 st. 1

Text: Albert F. Bayly, 1901–84. une: Gaelic, 19th cent.
Text: © 1987 Oxford University Press. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002464. Tune: Public domain
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PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
P Let us pray for the whole people of God in

Christ Jesus and for all people according
to their needs. We pray for the Church,
the community of God’s forgiven people,
asking that God’s messengers continue to
speak with power among us and that the
Word may come to us today with its
message of forgiveness and peace. Lord,
in Your mercy,

C hear our prayer and grant our petition.

P We pray this day for the fellowship of faith
and love that we enjoy as God’s holy
people, asking that we be enabled to
gather for worship throughout the new
Church Year with great joy and full
anticipation of the blessings of God that
come to us in this place. Lord, in Your
mercy,

C hear our prayer and grant our petition.

P We pray for those who serve in leadership
positions in our national Synod, our
district, and our local congregation, that
God work among us through their
example and witness, that we be of
support and encouragement to them, and
that together we grow in devotion and
dedication in Jesus’ name. Lord, in Your
mercy,

C hear our prayer and grant our petition.

P As a household of faith, we make our
petitions for the sick, the shut-in, and all

who this day need our prayers, [especially
. . .], that their prayers be answered and
that they be supported by God’s people as
they experience His good and gracious
will for their lives. Lord, in Your mercy,

C hear our prayer and grant our petition.

P We pray for those for whom the season of
Advent and Christmas is sad or
challenging in some way. Help us to reach
out to them with compassion, keeping our
focus always on the wonderful action of
God on our behalf through the coming of
Jesus, the promised Messiah. Lord, in Your
mercy,

C hear our prayer and grant our petition.

P We remember before You those many
faithful Christians who have been part of
our lives and our fellowship in times past,
especially those who have departed this
life and now are rejoicing in the glory of
Your promised heavenly kingdom. Direct
our ways on earth as we complete this life
in faith, that we may rejoice with them
eternally together with all the saints and
angels. Lord, in Your mercy,

C hear our prayer and grant our petition.

P Into Your hands, O Lord, we commend all
for whom we pray, trusting in Your mercy
through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord.

C Amen.

the SACRAMENT
We welcome to the table of the Lord’s Supper all those who believe and confess alongside this family the
teachings of the Lutheran Church. For more on this, refer to the Worship card, located in each pew rack.
PREFACE 2 Timothy 4:22; [Colossians 3:1]; [Psalm 136]

P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
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P Lift up your hearts.
C We lift them to the Lord.
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to

You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God. Trusting in Your promises, we bless You for
Your abiding presence in Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, who has come to this earth and
has taken upon Himself the sins of the world. By His sacrificial death and His glorious rising
from the grave, He has opened to us the very gates of heaven. With all the company around
the throne of the Lamb in His kingdom, we join the unending praises.

SANCTUS “Holy, Holy, Holy” Tune: LSB 507

Text: Gregory J. Wismar. Tune: John B. Dykes, 1823-76. Text: © 1991 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: Creative
Worship License no. 110002464. Tune: Public domain

LORD’S PRAYER Matthew 6:9–13

P Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:
C Our Father who art in heaven,
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hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD Matt 26:26-28; Mark 14:22-24, Luke 22:19-20; 1 Cor. 11:23-25

THE PEACE OF THE LORD John 20:19

P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.
P The table is prepared. Welcome to the Lord’s table.

AGNUS DEI John 1:29

DISTRIBUTION (please be seated)

9:00AM - SONGS DURING DISTRIBUTION
“Let The Earth Now Praise The Lord” LSB 352
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5 Bruise for me the serpent’s head
That, set free from doubt and dread,
I may cling to You in faith,
Safely kept through life and death.

6 Then when You will come again
As the glorious king to reign,
I with joy will see Your face,
Freely ransomed by Your grace.

Text: Heinrich Held, 1620–59; tr. Catherine Winkworth, 1827–78, alt.
Tune: Geystliche gesangk Buchleyn, 1524, Wittenberg, ed. Johann Walter. Text and tune: Public domain

“Of The Father’s Love Begotten” LSB 384
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Text: Aurelius Prudentius Clemens, 348–c. 413; (sts. 1–4): tr. John Mason Neale, 1818–66, alt.; (st. 5): tr. Henry W. Baker,
1821–77. Tune: Plainsong, 13th cent., mode V. Text and tune: Public domain

“What Child Is This” LSB 370
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Text: William C. Dix, 1837–98. Tune: English, 16th cent. Text and tune: Public domain

POST-COMMUNION COLLECT
P Let us pray.

Almighty and ever-living God, we thank You for having fed us with the body and blood of our
Savior Jesus Christ, assuring us thereby that we are truly members of His Body, the Church.
Grant that we live trustingly and victoriously, enlightened by the working of Your Holy Spirit.
As we await Your coming, direct us to do the good works that You desire us to do; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, to whom, with You and the same Spirit, be all honor and
glory, forever and ever.

C Amen.

BENEDICTION Numbers 6:24–26

P The Lord bless you and keep you.  The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to
you. The Lord look upon you with favor and ☩ give you peace.

C Amen.

CLOSING HYMN “Joy To The World” LSB 387
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Text: Isaac Watts, 1674–1748. Tune: George Frideric Handel, 1685–1759, adapt. Text and tune: Public domain

DISMISSAL
P Go in peace and serve the Lord.
C Thanks be to God!

☩   ☩   ☩

SERVING in the LORD’S HOUSE
Pastor Rev. Aaron B. Chittick

Administrative Assist. Laura Oswood Organist Kay Kaepp
Treasurer Donna Hobday Altar Guild

Dec. Altar Guild
Patty Pipe
Liz Donbrock

Interpreter for the Deaf Mary Smith Banners
Dec. Banners

Patty Pipe
Gail Green

Today - November 27 Next Sunday - December 4
Acolyte Megan M Ellie A

Assistant Loren Green Paul Meyer
Ushers Merle Donbrock

Rick Taden
Ron Patch
Ruth Patch

Reader Tim Meyer Kelsey Sobeski
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Sound Chris Donbrock Aaron Garn
Candles - Ron Patch

Counters Rick Taden
Suzanne Dayton

Chris Mobley
Steve Oswood

Cookies LWML - Renee Taden Donna Hobday

ATTENDANCE November 20 Worship: 9am-70, 11:30am-6. Sunday School: Adults-19, Kids-11.

OFFERINGS November 20 (Includes Direct Payments): General Fund-$2,470; Youth-$8; Memorial
for Mike Hobday(Endowment Fund)-$20; AmazonSmile-$33; Total-$2,531.

IN OUR PRAYERS
Cancer patients: Sheila Eberts; Rob Eickmann;

Elke; Lois Howe; Janet; Ruben Pineda; Alan
Walters.

Family & Friends: Calvin; Carol Heffelfinger;
Lois James; Debbie Jenner; Fred Jenner;
Harriet Jenner; Elfriede Kuemmerle; Megan
Mobley; Doreen Robinson; Scott; Bill
Tunison; Zoe.

Shut-ins: Carol Heffelfinger; Gwen Huff; Myrt
Ruse-Obed; Mary Osbon; Bea Richardson.

Bereaved: family and friends of Mike Hobday.
Those in military service: Lance Bonkoske;

Jeffrey Kaepp; Tristan Karl; Joe Meyer;
Logan Ostrander; Ryan Schlueter; Heath
Taner; Chelsea Terrones; Arie Vinceguerra.

SUNDAY SCHOOL for ALL AGES 10:30am Check out the bulletin board to see all of the
opportunities for everyone to find the right class.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Please have all announcements to the office by 8:30am, Wednesdays.

First Wednesday in Advent November 30.
Favorite Food Traditions Dinner @ 5:30pm.
Christmas Decorating to follow.

Now Bring Us Your Figgy Pudding
Does your family have any food traditions for

the holidays?
Decorating Christmas cookies is a big one for a

lot of people. The Fellowship Team will
provide the fixings and you can decorate

cookies for dessert. Sign up on the bulletin
board to bring and share your favorite food

tradition with your church family.

After we eat we’ll

Deck The Halls for this special season.

Kids’ Sunday School During Sunday School we
will have practice for the Children’s Christmas
Program, which will be on December 11. All
kids ages 3 years - 5th grade should meet Miss
Ashley downstairs in the Purple Room.

Poinsettia Sale, $14 each.
❖ Purchase ticket(s) now for poinsettias

from Ruth Patch or the church office.
❖ Take your ticket(s) to Neitzert’s

Greenhouse starting November 25.
❖ Take your pick of all the lovely color options

available when you get there to see them in
person.

Advent Devotion Books are available in the
Narthex. Go through them on your own, or
join Pastor Aaron daily on Facebook.
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Angel Tree Tags Please be sure to attach the
tag to your wrapped gift(s) and return them to
the church by December 11. Contact Cheryl
Downs with questions.

Craft show December 3 there will be a craft
show at our church in support of Toys for Tots.
Here’s the info:

9th Annual Jingle Bell Rock Craft/Vendor
Show for Toys For Tots
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 2022 AT 9AM – 3PM
Free Admission!

Advent Soup & Sandwich Suppers Help Sign
up on the bulletin board to host or bring food.
The nights of the dinners there will be some
money available to help cover costs.

Advent Wednesdays December 7, 14, 21
5:30pm - Supper (free will donations to cover

cost of food, extra will go to the Youth)
6:15pm - Worship “This Is My Son”

Children’s Christmas Play during 9am worship
on Sunday, December 11. We will have a
Christmas Party for everyone after worship, in
the Fellowship Hall.

No 11:30 worship Sunday, December 11.

Office Hours: Mon-Thurs 8am-3:30pm, Friday
8am-12pm. (May be closed 12-1 for lunch.)

THIS WEEK at ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday 11/27 9:00am

10:30am
11:30am

Worship
Sunday School for All Ages
Worship - Interpreted for the Deaf

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS Unless otherwise
indicated, Scripture quotations are from
the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English
Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by
Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good
News Publishers. Used by permission. All
rights reserved. Created by Lutheran
Service Builder © 2021 Concordia
Publishing House. CCLI  #3065936.
Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish,
Series A, Quarter 1. Copyright © 2022
Concordia Publishing House. All rights
reserved. Used by permission.

Wednesday 11/30 9:00am
1:00pm
5:30pm

Staff Meeting
Ladies’ Bible Study - Lisa Huff
Supper & Decorating

Saturday 12/3 9:00am Men’s Bible Study
Sunday 12/4 9:00am

10:30am
11:30am

Worship
Sunday School for All Ages
Worship - Interpreted for the Deaf

Happy New Church Year. Advent, which
begins today, November 27, ushers in the
new liturgical year in the Church, and
offers each of us an opportunity to start
fresh, make faith a more significant
priority, and deepen our relationship with
the One who created, saves and redeems
us.
The rhythms of the liturgical year can act
as a guide for us, beginning with Advent as
the time to anticipate the birth and life of Jesus Christ.
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